Gauss Labs
Our mission is to become the world’s most trusted industrial AI innovator. We create reliable, robust, and scalable AI technology for the most difficult and fundamental challenges industry faces. Our products and solutions aim to make enterprises more efficient, machines more intelligent, and humans more human.

Process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application review</th>
<th>Interview</th>
<th>Seoul Full-time</th>
<th>Seoul Part-time</th>
<th>Silicon Valley Full-time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.4 – 10.17</td>
<td>11.1 – 11.30</td>
<td>12.26 – 2.24</td>
<td>2.27 – 6.23</td>
<td>6.26 – 8.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Interns will go to Silicon Valley after evaluation of their work periods in Seoul.
* The work periods in Seoul (Full-time and part-time) are mandatory.
* Interns can work flexibly during the part-time period in Seoul.

Position

- Applied Scientist Interns - Machine Learning & Data Science
- Applied Scientist Interns - Computer Vision & Image Processing
- Computer Vision & Image Processing Engineer Interns
- Software Engineer Interns
- AI Engineer Interns

Benefits

- Global Career in Silicon Valley & Seoul
  * Opportunity for Silicon Valley internships only to excellent interns (full support for flights and accommodation)
- Experience actual projects in industrial AI fields
- Infinite growth through mentoring by Global Top Talents

Apply
https://gausslabs.ai/careers

More Info
https://qrco.de/internshipinfo
*Online Info Session: Oct 6(Thu) 2 p.m.*